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uary Clearance and White Sale

Extra Special Values in Every Department
All White Goods at Reduced Prices

t Sateen Huck Towels Children's Men's

iicoats splendid Grades Winter Coats Underwear
iues ...$2 22 18x36 Inches from

'$187 Greatly Reduced
lues
lues .... $1.31 9C. Each 95C UD tO $12 In Price
lues ....$1.12

Ready-Mad- e
C()rSetS

y Clearance $ SuitS

Sheets At Reduced Price,
Price, on

72x90 -. 51c
Worcester OverCOatS

72x90 4c and 1 yf I
' Vj00(1S Bon Ton.

81x108 99c

a's Suits Handsome Evening Children's

Coats Furs Dresses School Shoes
LESS ff

One-thir- d to one-ha-
h LCSS 2'50 vaIues

, Less 0nerhlrd One-Ha- lf $1.95

Joe Lane's

Grandson

Is Senator

MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE ALL

BUT ONE OHEV THE LAW AND

DECLARE HARRY LANE, GRAND- -

- SON OF STATE'S FIRST GOVER-

NOR,
"

SENATOR.

It took tho House Just 12 minutes
to cast its vote for Dr. Harry Lane

for United States Senator this noon,

after waiting for eight minutes while

tho sergcant-at-arm- s and all other
House employes and many members

searched all over the state house for

Representative Eaton of Lane county,

the only absentee. He was finally

found and hurried Into the Houso.

Fifty-nin- e of the House's sixty votes

were cast for Dr. Lane. Tho other
vote was cast by Meek, of Washing-

ton county, for Ben Selling. Belland

of Clatsop explained that while he

did not sign statement No. 1 and that
Lane was not his candidate, yet he

bowed to the wishes of the people.

Parsons of Lane explained that al-

though he signed statement No. 1.

he believed in the direct election of

United States Senators by the people.

It was peculiarly appropriate that
Clarence L. Reames, Democrat, of
Jackspn-Doupgl-aa counties, should

place Dr, Lane's name in nomination,
aa he Is a cousin of Lane's. His

speech was less than three minutes
long. He doclared that the people

were to be congratulated, not only

on tholr choice of Dr. Lane, but on

the new manner of choosing United

States senators which day away with

all tho political bickering, trickster
lng, bitter feeling and scandol that
the old motliod engendered. He paid

tribute to the character of Dr. Lane,

and dwelt upon tho fact that In the
campaign against grent odds he won

out against five other candidates,
several of whom were able and

men.
Calling attention to the fact that

Dr. Lane was born in 1857 and had
lived all of his life In this state, Mr.

Reames Informed the House that the
people in choosing their new senator

had chosen the grandson of General
Joseph Lane, the first governor of

Oregon.
Representative Hagood of Multno-

mah, also a Democrat, in his second-

ing speech was even briefer and
more eulogistic of Dr. Lane's char
acter.

"On behalf of Multnomah, hla home

county, I second this nomination,1

said Mr. Hagood. "Dr. Lane was

born and reared in Oregon. In every

official position he has ever held he

has served the people well and falth- -

fully. He la absolutely incapable of

betraying trust.
The voto was then taken by roll

call.
The House passed a Inumbor of

fcilU today, and a number of new

ones of general interest were intro-

duced. County school supervise

will not be abolished as provided for

In tie Howard bill, as was Indicated

Knit and Mus-

lin Underwear

Women

Now

Reduced Prices

yesterday afternoon when, after a trlcts, municipal Incorporations;
debate, the Hoime by a large vldlng for officials, powers, llmita- -

mnjority adopted tl)o minority report Hons, etc., of such incorporations
of tho committee on education. When

tho time came to voto on the measure
this forenoon, Latourette, of Multno-

mah, moved that the bill be sent back
to the committee for reconsideration
with the general understanding that
tho committee report back a substi-

tute bill making it optional with each
county as to whether It wanted

school supervisors.
A bill by Reames amends the pres-

ent law to allow futhers to Inherit
equally with mothers. Tho present
Inw provides that where a person

dies Intestate and leaves no child or
husband or wife, the father Inherits
all property.

Governor West's bill to abolish the
offlco of stuite land agent was also
passed.

The committee on health and pub

lic morals introduced a bill to pro
vide for assistance and 'support of

widows with children. The bill pro-

vides that each widow shall receive

$10 a month from the county in wlilch

she resided for one child, and $7.50

a month for each other child. The
purpose of the proposed law is to
keep families of mother and children
together.

All county officials in the state will

be placed upon a uniform salary ba
sis if the bill introduoed by Rep-

resentative Gill, and fathered by Gov

ernor West, becomes a law. It di

vides tho counties into six classes,
Multnomah comprising the, first class,
and provides that salaries be based
upon a percent basis, on area, popu-

lation and affixed assessed valuation.
Thus would the salaries In all coun-

ties be changed except In Multno-

mah.
Anderson of Clatsop introduce an

habitual criminal bill which would

make a criminal on his' third convic-

tion to a penitentiary or reformatory
be sentenced for life.

Sportsmen of the Btato will be In-

terested in the bill by Upton of Mult
nonuih, prohibiting the use of auto-

matic and repeating shotguns while
hunting.

Carrying an appropriation of $500,- -

000, a bill was introduced by Forbes
of Crook county to provide for the
construction, operation, maintenance
and disposal by the state of the irri
gation project in Crook county known
as the Columbia Southern Project

Among tho other bills Introduced
were the following:

By Weeks A remedy for Injury to

live stock by certain kinds of fence.
By Murnane Defining duties of

parents and children of any poor per-

son who is unable to maintain

By Upton To provide for the sus
pension and Investigation of the Inter
state schedule of railroads.

By Upton Making it unlawful to re-

ceive moneys from or habitually asso-elat-

with prostitutes.
i iy nan 10 prevent storage oi uy-

namlte, and other ox- -

plosives near Incorporated towns. .

By Carpenter To prevent the use of
patented articles in paving,

By Blanchard To regulate salmon
fishing In Rogue river and Its tribu
tarlcs.

By Gill ind Hurd Making road dls--

All

for

at
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By Gill Repealing sections
6331, Inclusive, relating to road poll

tax, which Is constitutional ly re-

pealed.

By WeckB Promoting the dairy In-

dustry of the Btato by means of assist
ing in the organization and mainte
nance of cow testing associations, and
general farm to farm Instruction In

dairying,
By Graves To provide for

lishment of Yamhill walnut experi
ment Btntlon on Yamhill county poor

farm, nenr McMlnnvllle.
By Gill Providing bridge

bridge repnlr fund.
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SURPRISE MANAGER CROWE

Greeted with an annual report which

showed that the business transacted
during the past year was the most en-

couraging In the history of the organ
ization, the board of directors of the
Hotel Marlon held an annual meet-

ing last night and received the state-

ments concerning the 1912 business
from Its secretary.

The financial condition of the hos

telry Is satisfactory In every detail,
according to the members, and the
board was much pleased with the re-

port In' general. There was an elec-

tion of offlcors held, but no change
was made, the old directors being re-

tained) to a man. J. Roberts Is presi-

dent, E. V. Springer, secretary and
Max 0. Buren, treasurer. Russell Cat- -

lln, Jim Wilson and Dan J. Fry are
the same directors.

Probably the most elaborate and
much prized Elk's tooth ever seen In

this state was presented to Manager
Crowe by the directors. The gift is

perfect in shape, and, from the color-

ing, It Is evidently a very old and val-

uable tooth. Tho beautiful emblem of

the Elk's lodge Is mounted in gold

with a large diamond and a ruby dec

orating it. Manager Crowe highly ap
preciates the gift.

Since Mr. Crowe has taRen over the
Management of the Marlon Hotel, the
new and modern hostelry has been

a flno business. "I thank the
Snlem public for Its support In my ef-

forts to conduct this hotel," said Man-

ager Crowe todny, "and I appreciate
the manner in which the Salem people

show their appreciation of a first-cla- ss

establishment of this kind,"

Could Shout (or Jojr.

'I want to thank you from the bot
tom of my heart," wrote C. B. Rader.

of Lewlsburg, W. Va., "for tho won-

derful double benefit I got from Elec
tric Bitters, In curing me of both a

case of stomach trouble and
of rheumatism, from which I had
been an almost hopolesa invalid for
ten y"ars. It suited my case as

though mndo Just for me." For
Indigestion, Jaundice and to

rid tho system of kidney poisons that
cause rheumatism, Electric Bitters
have no superior. Try them. Every
bottle is guaranteed to Bntlsfy. Only

50 cents at J. C. Perry's.

What's the use of being a presiden-

tial elector unless one can be the mcs
sengerT

Supervisory!

Law Is Kept

on the Books

After a discussion that lasted the
greater part of the forenoon, the bill

introduced by Senator Dimlck, of
Clackamas, for the repeal of the rural
school supervisory law, was voted

down In compliance with the recom-

mendation of the committee on educa-

tion As a result, further action on

the bill is Indefinitely postponed.

The adoption of the report of the
committee "that the bill do not pass,"

is considered a victory for State Su-

perintendent Alderman, who was In-

strumental in procuring the passage of

the supervisory law two years ago, and

who has been fighting strenuously to

prevent its repeal.

Introduced by Dimlck.

The bill for the repeal of the super-

visory law was introduced by Senator
Dimlck, the sensational and spectac
ular solon from Oregon City, who dra-

matically told of the political corrup-

tion which has been bred into the
school system of Clackamas county on

account of the fat Jojbs which the
supervisory law has created.

Senator Dimlck declared that he did

not believe in using the educational
system of the state to build up a polit-

ical machine. He declared that the
educational committee from the house

had gone into a meeting with one of

the Btato officials present presum-

ably he alluded to Superintendent A-

ldermanwho had browbeat the com-

mittee until he had made all but one

think his way on the question. Dimlck

said he Introduced the bill nt the re

quest of taxpayers of Clackamas
county, who were opposed to the bill.

He read letter after letter asking him

to do his utmost to do "away with the
rural supervisory system. He declared
thnt the supervisory law makes the
county superintendent only a member

of the county educational board, with

no more authority thnn any other
member of the board. One chief objec-

tlon registered by Senator Dimlck was

that the supervisors appointed are
frequently not so in mat-

ters of education as the teachers whom

thev presume to tell how to teach
school.

Graft Is Hinted.

Some of the letters read by Sena-

tor Dimlck declared that the super
visory law opens tho way for graft by

designing hunters of fnt jobs.

Senator Miller championed the lav

passed two years ago. Ho said thnt he

was surprised that there should be

any effort made to kill the first law

that had been passed for the advance-

ment of the rural schools He denied

thnt machine politics entered into It,

and paid that the efforts of the grange
organizations of the state were enlist
cd In Its support.

Smith, of Coos and Curry, and Ncun- -

er sided with Dimlck. Butler, of Hood

River and Wasco, Hawley, Calkins and

Kiddle supported the supervisory sys

tern.
The vote on the committee's report,

recommending that the Dimlck bill do

not pass was: Aye 23, no 5, absent 2,

Bills Turned Down.

Sejvnte bills Nos. 13 15 and 16, Intro
duced by Senator Barrett, for the
amendment of the corrupt practices
act, and providing for the appointment
of circuit Judges pro tempore were
recommended not to be passed by the
Judiciary committee, and tho report
adopted. Also bill No. 18, Introduced
by Barrett, limiting the number of

measures on the official ballot, was

turned down In compliance with the
committee's report.

The bill presented'by Senators Bean

and Calkins, providing for an appro-

priation for an armory at Eugene, was
reported on favorably and referred to
the ways and means committee. Dlm- -

Icks bill, tho repeal of the naval mill

tla hill, was reported on unfavorably,
r.ml

Kenyan

Inyiivrn piiehs leased wins.)

Des Moines, la., Jan. 21. United

States Senator Wllllnm S. Kenyon was
by tho state legislature here

todny, balloting In separate sessions

HANDS UP!
Your money, life and property

Your money to loai and Invest

Your life to Insure or make happy

lu a new homo.

Your property to sell, trade or pro

tect with fire Insurance.

We have some good bargains In

fnrm Innd, fruit tracts and city prop
erty, also business chances.

We rent house and furnished room

List your property with us, and we

assure you square, prompt and cour
teous treatment.

We sell Fire, Life and Accident In

mirance.

Acme Investment Co.
COOK & WHITNEY, MgM.
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Opposite Court House

He Urges

Teal for

the Place

Washington, Jan. 21. Senator
Chamberlain, of Oregon, and Senator
Newlands, of Nevada, conferred with
President-elec- t Wilson for an hour
and a half at Trenton urg-

ing him to apiiolnt a western man as
secretary of the Interior.

Upon his return to Washington to

night, Senator Chamberlain was not
disposed to discuss what transpired
at the conference, but admitted he

had secured no promises from Gover
nor Wilson and had no Idea who

would be appointed secretary of the
Interior, or from what section of the
country he will bo chosen. Governor

Wilson said nothing that committed
him to any candidate or to any ac-

tion, but did say his mind was still
open on this appointment, and thnt
he was glad to hear from all who
could throw any light on the avall-Iblllt- y

of various aspirants. Governor
Wilson alluded to a Joint letter sent
him las week by wostern democratic
senators, but made no comment upon
It.

Senator Chamberlain said tonight
that during the conference with Gov-

ernor Wilson he strongly insisted
upon the appointment of J. N. Teal of
Portland, and that ho gave many rea-

sons why Teal Is the most available
man for this office. He also said that

hlle Senator Newlands voiced first
preference for Clay Tallman, of Ne- -

ada, be strongly recommended the
appointment of Mr. Teal If Mr. Tall-ma- n

Is not to be considered, nnd said

that Mr. Teal's appointment would

be acceptable to him and to other
westorn democratic senators.

Senator Chamberlain admitted how
ever that he came back from Trenton
no better Informed as to Governor
Wilson's Intentions than before, and

he would not venture a guetis as to
who will be appointed.

Made Bold

Attack on

Young Girl

UNITED PI1HRS 1.BA8F.I) WISH.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 21. Patrolmen
and detectives are today looking for

the four young men who last night
stormed the ay hotel, 2107 Wostlake

avenue, defied the landlady, and at-

tenuated to remove Elsie
Sedell, when the girl, after being In-

sulted, asked Mrs. Jones to protect
her.

The girl was stopped by the four
young men at Fine ana Virginia
streets, as she was on her way homo

from work. Their threats of what
they would do If she would not go

to a hotel with thorn mado her obey.

The five went to the May hotel.

Three of the boys stayed outside and

tho fourth went upstairs with the
girl. At the head of tho stairs they

mot Mrs. Jones, whom the girl asked

to Btep into room while sho told her
story.

When ordered to go, the man Joined
hJa fellows and all four bombarded

tho house with stones, floelng Just

before the police arrived.

STATE FEDERATION

OF LABOR IN SESSION

With nt Rector in tho

chair, tho State Federation of I,alKr
oixjned tho second day of Its session

n the Mooso hall this morning.

Routine business took up tho morn

ing session, but this afternoon there
promises to be a flno dlsplny of ora
torical fireworks when tho members

get busy discussing tho compensation

bill and other proposed measures bor-

dering upon tills tentative bill.

It is not believed the center of the

fray will Include tho comiiensnllon

measure, but Instead a number of

other proposals said to bo In the In-

terest of organized labor will bo the
subject of discussion this afternoon.
The meeting was called to order at
2 o'clock this aftornon and tho mem-

bers of tho assembly got down to

business with a vim.
According to the statements made

by different members, the Federation
of Labor association has extensive
plans under consideration with the
carrying out of which they hope to

materially Improve tho prosont labor
laws of this state, and that they will

work dlllgenitjy In order to perfect
tho Ideas proposed, to amend and
revise the Btntute. pertaining to the
worklngman,

Woman Legislator Dcnd.
(

UKiTXD rnias ixasid wins.

Halt" Lnkjo City, Ntah, Jan, 21.

Mrs, Edyth Ellorbock Read, member

of tho Utah assembly, la dead horo

today from nervous prostration.

DANDRUFF CAUSES FALLING

HAIR--25 CENT "DANDERINE"

SAVE VOIR HAIRS BEAUTIFY I'll INVIGORATE YOUR SCALP! DAN-

DERINE GROWS HAIR AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

rTry as you will, after an application
of Dandcrlne, you cannot find a single
trace of dandruff or a loose or falling
hair and your scalp will not itch, but
what will please you most, will bo

after a few weeks' use, when you will
actually see now hair, fine and downy
nt first yes but really now hair
growing all over the scalp.

A little Danderlne now will immedi
ately doublo the beauty of your hair.
No difference how dull, faded, brittle
and scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with
Danderlne and carefully draw It

GENEROUS WITH THE CITY COIN.

(Continued from page 1.)

with the Board of Trado for an il-

lustrated lecturo on the subject of
good roads, to bo given here next
week. '

Fountain Will Be Seen.
Through a motion by Alderman

Stolz it was voted to have demon-

strations of the Walte fountain dur-

ing tho Besslon of the legislature.
Alderman Rlgdon, special commit-

tee appointed by former Mayor Lnch- -

mund to Investigate the possibility of
purchasing the Salem water plant,
recommended that In order to give
the new mayor a free hand, tho spe
cial committee be discharged. This
action was taken and the water ques
tlon was referred to the Ways and
Menns committee.

The city engineer submitted his
final estimate on tho Improvement of
Center street from Liberty to Four-
teenth. Tho street has been open
to traffic for a period of six months
and has proven satisfactory.

Committees Appointed.
Maytor Steeves appointed tho re-

mainder of the standing committees
of tho council. On tho street commit-
tee ho named Aldermen Stolz, Hatch
and Slegmund. On tho sevverago com
mittee, Aldermen Hatch, Constable
and Jones wero appointed.

A resolution authorizing advertis-
ing for bids for tho purchase of a

combination hose and pumper fire
auto truck was adopted, also a reso-

lution for tho purchase of 1000 feet
of hose.

Because Iho Item was Inadvertently
left out of the city budget, a resolu
tion was adopted for the city wnter
bills to be paid out of tho gonernl
fund.

To eliminate tho cumbrrsomo meth
od of placing men on tho black list
by ordinance for eneh individual, Al

derman Macy moved that the city at
torney bo Instructed to draw up nn
ordlnaneo repealing the present or
dinance nnd making it posslblo to
put common drunkards on tho list by
resolution.

Townsend Resigns.

Councilman O. L. Townsend, now
at Long Beach, California, last night
submitted his resignation to the
council. The resignation was ac-

cepted and the matter of electing a

member in his place deferred one
week.

Naughty Marietta.

"Naughty Marietta" drew a fairly
good house last night, and sent tho
audience homo well plcnBed. Thero
are bettor shows, but this was
"catchy," and thero were some fine
voices, outside of Florence Roberts,
which Is remarkably good, The com-

pany wns unusually largo, crowding

the stngo almost beyond capacity at
times. Some of tho stago settings were
remarkably flno ono sceno being es-

pecially IxKiutlfiil. Dosplto tho In-

clement wealher thoso who attended
wero well repaid for facing the storm,
and they certainly had a very enjoy-

able evening.

Snlem linn .Marries.

Mr. Henry If. Craig of Salem, wns

recently married to Mrs. Mablo Har-

nett, (laughter of Mr. O, L. Foster, of

Santa Ana, In Ios Angeles, Oil., at the

through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is Imme-

diate and amazing your hair will be
light, Huffy and wavy and have an
nppearance of abundance; an incom-

parable lustre, softness and luxuri-
ance, tho beauty and shimmer of true
hulr health.

Got a bottle of Knowlton's
Danderlne from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove to yourself
tonight now that your hair Is as
pretty and soft as any that It has
beon neglected or Injured by careless
treatment that's all.

GAINES IS HOT IN NECKPIECE.

(Continued from page 1.)

hurt her bodily is all in hor over-

heated Imagination.

Others in Dcul."

"Someone, I will not say who now,

wrote to that woman In Portland ask-

ing her to prefer these charges
against myself and Shedeck, and I

want Councilman Minton to divulge
his name. I know pretty well who

pulled off this rotten little stunt, but
1 Just want Minton to show up.

"Minton trlod to pull another man

Into tho deal to prefor misconduct
chargoa against mo. He went to Otto

Pallctt, who conducts a lodging es-

tablishing on State street, and asked
him if he knew anything concerning
my record, with the presumable Inten

tion of putting another charge over.

Pallctt to'd Minton that ho knew
nothing about my record other than
thnt I arrested him and a girl in ills

house at one time. This councilman

raked and scraped the town over In

an effort to establish some chargos
against mo which would aid him In
discharging me, but ho fallod abso
lutely. Ho can't prove one of them,
and this Is Just what he has got to
do beforo long.

('didn't Act Like Men.
"Minton and Jones couldn't act like

men In their efforts to down me. I
didn't want tho Job, knowing as I do

that no man can work under such an
administration which is mixed with
agltortors. It would bo worth $150 a
month to servo as a police officer
men, and I wouldn't have It on a bet
when Minton nnd Jones are councli-No-slre- o!

I ndvised Chief Shedeck of
this, too, nnd I bellovo Jones and
Minton also understood my views on

tho matter.
"Why, then, did they not simply

veto mo out of office? No, they woro

determined to make a grandsland play
nnd "prefer charges." They wanted
to act low about it, and they certain-
ly, did that very thing.

"If, ns Minton stated last night, tho
Inw was violated eight dlfforent times
In Salem last Sunday and I over-

looked to correct those violating the
alleged crimes, why don't ho Hpeclfy

what laws wero broken? I failed to
observo any violation of the law Sun-

day. Of course, if a man wants to
follow tip every man ho sms with a
chew of tobacco In his mouth and
pinch him If bo happens to lot a trifle
splatter on tho curb In trying to reach
tho gutter, ho could arrest at least
a hundred men a day.

"I don't euro about tho Job. That
Is a secondary matter with me. What
I want, Is to be cleared of these false
charges, trumped up by Minton and
Jones. I don't want to go out of
offlco with such charges hanging over
mo, and believe mo, mister, I won't
either."

From tile fact Mr. Gains was pre-

pared to rosign, public opinion ns

far as can be learned, Is In his favor.

Just what action be will take In

forcing Coiiiicllinen Minton and

Jones to rectify tho nlloged misstate-

ment, is not known nor will, the
former officer say, but there Is no
doubt, hut what action will be taken
shortly.

Tho salaries of public employes nro

always being raised; other wngo-ennic-

bnve to meet the Increased

home of her brother, Dr. Win. Foster. 'cost of living the best wny Ihey limy

GOOD FOR
ONE DOLLAR

This coupon will cnlllle (lie holder to a discount of tl.nn mi each

purchase of n (on or oer (if the faninuH SILVER LIMP COAL, If

presented nt our office, 2il North Commercial street, within Hie next

five days. CiinIi must accompany the onUr. Regular price of coal $tt

per ton. Good only while eoul Iiints act pnimptly.

FALLS CITY LUMBER CO.
PHONE MAIN 813


